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~- THEMATIC SECTION

Consequences of Sea-Level Change During the
Holocene in the Pacific Basin: Introduction

Among the sessions a t the XVIII Pac ific Scien ce Congress,
held June 5- 12 1995 in Beijing, China, was one on Geogra
phy , convened by Harley Manner (Univers ity of Gu am) a nd
Zhang Piyu an (Chi nese Academy of Sciences ) a nd sponso red
by th e Pacific Science Committee on Geography. A sub-ses 
s ion was devoted to looking at th e conseque nces- human a nd
physica l-of Holocen e sea- level cha nges in th e Pacific Basin ,
defined as both th e islands and th e cont inental periphery .

This sub-session attracted numerous fine pap ers and con
sidera ble discus sion. It brought together geoscient ists and ar
chaeo logists, pal eon tologists and prehi storian s , oceano gr a
pher s and sociologists, It has not been possibl e to gather a ll
th e papers and discussions for publication, so a se lection is
given here. Thi s select ion touches on all th e main issu es cov
ered and cha ra cte rises the entire session successfully .

Humans were inh ab it ing most parts of th e Pacific Rim
probably long before the start of th e Holocen e 10,000 years
BP but only appare ntly during th e la ter part of th e epoch did
th ey begin movin g out into th e is lands. It is plau sib le to as 
sume th at t his movement was st imulated by coas ta l flooding
cause d by postglacial sea-level rise, particu larly in east and
southeas t Asia . Initi al human occup ation of Pacific islands
may have been controlled largely by conte mpora neous sea
level changes, so a n und erstanding of the latter provide s the
key to unl ocking th e precise nature of the form er.

Particularly since th e influential compila t ion of Rhodes
Fairbridge (196 1), th e course of Holocene sea-level chan ges
has been vigorou sly debated . Fa irbridge favored th e view
th at sea level rose above its present mean level in th e middle
Holocene and then fell to its pr esent level. Th e 1967 Car
marsel expedit ion was mounted with a view to testing this
idea in th e tectoni cally-stabl e Caroline and Marsh all Islands
of the northwest Pacific a nd concluded that, contra ry to th e
view of Fairbridge, sea level had been rising continuously up
until the present (BLOOM , 1970l .

Over th e next decade, data were ga t he red from various
parts of th e Pacific (and elsewhere) in support of both views.
By th e end of th e decad e, th e debate was neatly polarised
(BLOOM , 1980; SCHOFIELD, 1980 ),

Since 1980 , for the Pac ific (although not th e Ca ribbean),
th e data have almost exclus ively favored th e Fa irbridge
Schofield model of a mid-Holocene sea-level ri se and a la te
Holocene sea-level fall. Syntheses of such studies in the Pa
cific islands include those from Japan (OTAet al., 1985 ), New
Zealand (GIBB, 1986 ), French Polyn esia (PIRAZZOLI and
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1991 ,. By th e end of th e 19S0s, on ly some of th e north west
a nd northeast Pacific islands, notably Micron esia and the Ha
waii group, a ppeared not to ha ve experienced a mid -Holocene
high sea level. An important study of mode rn red ' agl' d istri
bution in New Ca ledonia ( Li':C O L Li': a nd C ABI<)( 'II , 1981-\ 1
showed how th e Ca rrnarsel expedit ion could have been de
ceived by a lack of eme rge d ree f into t hinking th at Holocene
sea level had been rising continuously (NUNN, 1994 I . Thi s
pa ved th e way for a re-evaluation of th e ev ide nce fill' Holo
cen e sea-level cha nge in Micron esia (KAWANA e! (II .. 1995 1
whi ch showed th at, contra Carma rse l. th ere had been a nnd 
Holocen e high sea level in th e region .

Th e first pap er in thi s specia l sect ion is a similar re-cva l
uation of th e evide nce in th e Hawaii is lands. In it. Anthony
Jones a rgues th at the geomorphic evidence fill' a Holocene
high sea level is overwhe lming, a nd discusses scveru l "itl's
which he ha s in vestigat ed . Th e idea of a Pacific-wide higher
tha n-present sea level in t he middl e to la te Holocene is con
sona nt with th e most plausib le models of rh eological respo nse
to deglaciation.

Th e meshing of sea -level an d human hist ories in th e Pacific
islands during th e Holocene is st ill in its ea rly stages. Hence
Melinda Allen 's study of Aitutaki is important since it dem
onstrates that human sett leme nt here occurred at t he surne

time as sea level was fallin g du ring th e la te Holocene. By
implication , th e lack of ea rl ier indica tors of human occupa
tion may be the res ult of th eir rem ova l at the tim e oft.h t- sea
level maximum.

Th e next pap er by Patrick Nunn looks a t a neglected pa rt
of Holocene sea- leve l history-the last 1000 yea rs -and
shows, from a variety of evide nce , that th ere were sig nificant
changes. The influence th at th ese compara t ively low-magni 
tude chan ges had on human s was overwhelmed by contern 
porary climate cha nges , although th e existe nce of problem
atic data is acknowledged and discussed .

Th e focus shifts to th e last 100 years a nd to th e coast of
China in th e next pap er by Ying Wang. The effects of sea
level rise have here been locally exacerba ted by human ac
t ivities, pr incipall y gro undwa te r extract ion a nd overl oading
of soft-rock coasts . Rates of subme rge nce (sea-leve l r ise plu s
subs ide nce) are cau ses of great concern, pa rticu larly given
the vulnerability of Chi na's coast to storm surges and ts u
narm.

Such problems also affect th e Pacific islands and, in th e
final pap er, Nobuo Mimura and Patrick Nunn outline the na
ture of recent shoreline change in Fiji , and exa mine th e ef-
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ficacy of solut ions. Improvements in sea wall design and com
position could significantly mitigate th e effects of likely fu
ture sea- leve l ri se.

Th e future study of th e issu es rai sed in this specia l sect ion
is lik ely to conti nue a pace. Th er e a re now suffi cient ba sic
data to a llow the course of Holocen e sea-level change in th e
Pacific to be recogn ised . The next decad e will prob abl y con
cent ra te on refining the record -a rece nt paper has shown
how it could be interpret ed as an oscillating rather than
smooth signa l (NUNN, 1995 )- and linking it to model retrod
icti ons of lithospheri c response to deglaciation. Th ese studies
will ben efit tho se of ea rly human se t tle me nt in the Pacific
islands , and hop efully th e troub led qu estion ab out wha t
cha nges ea rly hum ans cause d to the coastal zone and what
cha nges were out of th eir contro l will be resolved. Thi s issue
could extend to th e last 1000 years if th ese become a focus
lilt' sea-level research , part icul arly in view of thei r value in
t he search fill' potential ana logs of th e present and fut ure
course of soa- k-ve l cha nge . J ust as an under standing of past
soa-love l chang('s a nd their env ironme nta l and human con
S('ljIH'nct's ca n be ne fit an und erstanding of future cha nges, so
it will 1)(' possi hl« to und ers ta nd mor e about past sea-leve l
ehang('s as wr - moni tor the course of future sea-level cha nge.

Patr ick D. Nunn
Dep a rtment of Geog ra phy

Th e Univers ity of the South Pacific
P.O. Box 1168

Suva, Fiji
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